The contribution of a family towal'd a person's well-being is c1eal"est at both ends of the life span. The natllral dependenly of childhood and the consequenccs of secondary aging among older pCl'sons result in caregiving needs that arc frequentlv mer by family members, At rimes, the mle of the family as nurturel' and change agent is so central that the family becomes the focus of intervention, Provision offamilv-cenrered services in occupational therapv is endorsed for pediarric and geriatric services (Baum, 1991 , Hanft, 1989 
F amilies serve as socialization and change agents for famIly members and playa central role in the promotion of health, independence, psychological well-being, and disease prevention for each member (Doherty, 1985; Ell & Northen, 1990) . As a result, families are an essential element in the rehabilitation process and in the lives of people with handicapping conditions (Bernheim & SWitalski, 1988; Doane, 1991; McNeny & Wilcox, 1991; Moyers, 1992; loltan & Ryckman, 1990) .
The American Occupational Therapy Association's (AOTA) Standards of Practice identifies opportunities for family involvement in occurational therapy services (AOTA, 1992) , The extent and m<lnner in which occupational therapists in different practice areas work With families has nor been documentcd, This article reports Oil a SUl'VeV of occupational therapists practicing in three areas -physical disabilities, developmental disabilities, and mental healrh -conducted for bettC!' undersranding of family involvement in the therapeuric intervention process,
Family Involvement
The contribution of a family towal'd a person's well-being is c1eal"est at both ends of the life span. The natllral dependenly of childhood and the consequenccs of secondary aging among older pCl'sons result in caregiving needs that arc frequentlv mer by family members, At rimes, the mle of the family as nurturel' and change agent is so central that the family becomes the focus of intervention, Provision offamilv-cenrered services in occupational therapv is endorsed for pediarric and geriatric services (Baum, 1991 , Hanft, 1989 ), Inrcrvention ar rhe family level in medical services is not new, but the range of applica-([on is increasing (Doheny, 19(5) In the family-centered approach, the emphasis is on enabling the family to maximize function alll! social integration of a dependent familv member
The current Standards ojPraeticefor Occupational Therapy (AOTA, 1992) renect family involvement and, in comparison with the 1983 Standards (AOTA, 1983) , sugge,~t expanding famill' involvement in Occup<ltional therapv services, According to the 1992 StclI1dards, contact with families starts with the occupational therapist sharing information during the assessment phase about its purpose aIIII procellures, Famil)'-therapist colJaho,'ation LOlltinucs in the inrCi'vention pl<1nning process. Current
Sianekirds rccogni:ce that occupational therapy ser'Vices mal' involve and educate family members about activities to support inteLvention, Finally, the family's goals are addressed as part of discharge planning.
The Siandards o/Pmctice (AOTA. 1992) suggest a range of p1'Ofes,~ional activities while acknowledging that the nature of familv-therapist interaction could vary consiL!eralJlv Doherrv (1985) outlined four potenriallevels of pmfessional involvement with families. The level of proTbe f1J1lerican jOUJlItl! or OCClIpaliorwt Therapr fessional involvement is determined by the clinici3n's awareness of the purpose of inrer3crion with the familv and the effect he or she anticipates having on the familv. Doheny (1985) suggestecl that at the lowest level there is minimal emphasis on the family. The occupational therapist operating at the first level believes that the client is the focus of his or her services and is not concerned with the effect of the disability or services on the client's family. At the second level, the therapist rerains the client focus but is open to engaging the family to obtain information about the client and educating the family about the disease. At the third level, the therapist recognizes that the client has an effect on the family and wants to address the family's feclings. The final level of family involvement reflects a systematic assessment of family needs and goals and family involvement in intervention planning. The clinician's attitudes and feelings about the family's abilities at the fourth level are consistent with those needed to engage in a family-centered approach. A collaborative family-therapist relationship is developed and the family's goals and intervention priorities are addressed.
Although suggested by the Standards oj Practice (AOTA, 1992) , the extent and nature of family-therapist involvement and issues surrounding family involvement in occupational therapy are nor clear. Relatively little time in entry-level curriculi is devoted to content on the family system and family assessment (Humphry & Link, 1990) .
Power struggles and friction between therapists ancl families do occur (Gans, 1983; McNeny & Wilcox, 1991) . Professionals may feel that some families have contributed to the client's dysfunction or believe the family's desire to care for the member with special needs slows progress in the return of function. Stress between professionals and some families may lead to generalized beliefs about most families' roles and abilities to rromote return of function when there is a member with a disability. Therapists who question the family's capabilities to select meaningful goals or set priorities for what occupational performance areas are most important to the client may find it difficult to implement a family-centered approach.
No single factor predicts professional attitudes or determines issues such as family involvement. Familytherapist involvement in habilitation sen1ices and educational programming for persons with mental retardation or developmental disabilities has been mandated through federal laws since the early 1970s. Most recently, the Individuals With Disabilities Education Act (Public Law 102-119) reaffirmed family-centered services in early intervention. Family involvement in other rractice arcas may not be as clearly outlined by external sources. Personal attitudes and perceived orinions of peers influence whether or nor a person is inclined lo engage in a behavior (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975) . Other factors, such as the occurational therapist's role, natllre of work experience, amount of time in practice, type of employer, and level of education each explain some of the variation in attitudes about a family-centered approach (Humphry & Geissinger, 1993) .
Experience with and attitudes about working with Families probabJy have a reciprocal relationship. Positive attitlldes about an activity increase the rrobability of engaging in the action which, if successful, leads to experience that further enhances positive opinions and the probability of repeated action (I3andura, 1982). Therapists who believe in family involvemenr may select work settings where families are encouraged to participate, build skills in collaborating with families, experience more successful contact with families, ancl thus express even stronger views about family involvement. On the other hand, therapists' lack of experience in interacting effectively with families could create a negative attitude about the family's potential contributions to occupational therapy services. Without open attitlldes, therapists may not develop the necessary skills or experience successful family-therapist involvement.
The purposes of this study, therefore, were to (a) describe the frequency and reasons for therapists' contact with families; (b) identi~l what therapists thought were the most important issues in working with families; (c) explore the effect of specialty area on the amount of contact with families, reasons for family-therapist involvement and ranking of issues in working with families; and (d) examine the relationship between attitudes about families and practice area, experience with families, direct sen1ice role, years of practice, education, and personal exrerience of having a family member with special needs.
Method

SU~iects
Six hundred occupational therarists were asked to complete a questionnaire. A stratified samrle approach was used and 200 randomly identified occupational therapists each in physical disabilities, developmental disahilities, and mental health special interest sections of AOTA were the pool of rotential subjects. A lOtal of 361 (60%) occupational therapists responded. Seventeen persons were not working in occurational therapy, did not complete the questionnaire, or indicated that they did not fit into one of the practice areas. Four persons returned questionnaires after data analysis was completed. The response ratc in physical disabilities was 66%, in developmental disabilities it was 54%, and in mental health it was 51%.
instrument
The questionnaire developed for this study was pilot tested by participant.~ at a state occupational therap\' confercnce. The responses of 76 of these therapists were used to refine the items. The final instrument consisted of .fut) ' 1993, votume 47, Number 7 three sections The first section, Personal Background, had seven items that asked for inform3tion about the respondent's professional background, current work setting, and whether the respondent had a family member with a disability. The second section, Nature of Contact With Families, had four items. The first item asked for the percentage of clients who had families that the therapist had met in the past 6 months. If the therapist reported meeting families, he or she was asked to estimate what percentage of rime was spent on different activities. An open-ended question asked abollt the most im portanr benefit of family-therapist interaction. Finally, the respondent was asked to rank, from a list of eight options, the three most important issues in working with families.
The third secrion, Working With Families, consisted of attitude items and used a 5-poinr Likert scale to measure the respondents' feelings concerning families with a member with disabilities and how occupational therapists should work with families There were 21 items that had been either adapted from a questionnaire on early interventionists' atti(Udes about a family-centered approach (Humphry & Geissinger, 1993) or generated by discussion among ourselves. When appropriate, item scoring was reversed so that higher scores indicated more positive atticudes of a familv's ability and role in the IThabilitatjon process. The internal reliabilitv (Cronbach alpha) for the attitude section of the questionnaire was .82
\Y./e chose not to provide a definition of a familv for participants 3S part of the questionn3ire. It W3S assumed that responses would reflect the operation::t1 definition of f3miJy used bv treatment teams We thought that definitions should be allowed to vary as they might fm the respondents. Imposed criteria might have excluded some persons whom respondents considel'ed familv members or created the false impression of family-therapist involvement with persons whom the respondents had never thought of as f<lll1ilv members of theil-clJcnt~.
Procedure
Each sul,jeet wa.s mailed a covel'lc.:tter, the questionnaire, and a stamped self-a<.klressed envelope. If the questionnaire had not been r,eturnccl within 3 weeks, a follow-up reminder postcard was sent.
Results
Personal Rackground
The final respondents were 340 occupational therapists, 131 in physical disahilities, 107 in devc!ol,melltal disabilities, and 102 in mental health Signific3nt differences wel-e found between the areas of practice for the number ofvearsinoccupationaltherapv(Ff2,3571 = I1.22,p < .(lOO1). Respondents in developmental disabilities and mental health had wmkccl an average of 12 vcars. whereas those in phvsical disabilities had practiced an average of 8 years. There was a significant practice area difference in the percentage of respondents \vho were direct service proViders CX 2 [2, N = 334] = 10.5, P < .005). The largest percentage of direct service providers (88%) were in physical disabilities. Eighty-two percent of the respondents in developmental disabilities were direct service providers; 70% of the mental health respondents indicated that they were direct service providers. Respondents in the other role category for each practice area included administcators, educators, and consultants. There was a significant effect for practice area for the respondent's level of educarion (Xl [2, N = 340] = 7.7, P < .02).
Eighty-siX pel'cent of the respondents in physical disabilities had baccalaureate degrees; 77% in developmental disahilities and 71 % in menral health reported baccalaureate as their highest degrees.
Twenty-two percent of all respondents indicated that they had a family member with special needs and there were no significant differences between the groups. For those respondenrs who reponed having a family member with special needs, the relationship with the respondent was parent (23%), child (19%), sibling (19%), or more distant relative such as niece or nephew (12%) or aunt or uncle (9%)
Nature of Conlacl Wlith Families
Analysis ofval-iance was used to compare respondents in the pr,lCtice areas fOl" the percenrage of families met and the percent3gc of time used for different purposes (sec Table 1 ). Post hoc analvsis (least squared differences) was used to compare the three practice areas when a significant difference was found. The alpha level for post hoc comparisons was set at .0'5. The results of these comparisons are presented in Table l . In all three practice areas, similar percentages of family-therapist time were spent in giving and receiving information about the client. Respondents in mental health estimated that 40% of their contan with families was unplanned or casual. Respondents working in physical disabilities spent the most time instructing families on how to work with their members with special needs. Respondents in developmental disabilities spent a larger percentage of their interaction time on treatment rlanning than did the respondents in the other two practice areas.
Each respondent's ranking of issues that affected their work with families were weighted so the first choice was given a value of three, the second a value of two, and the third a value of one. The sums of the weights were used to identify the most important issues (sec Table 2 ). In all three practice areas, the issues most affecting work with families involved scheduling. The mental health group assigned different weights to other issues compared to the physical disabilities and developmental disabilities grours.
Allitudes in Working With Families
Regarding respondents' attitudes about the abilities and role of families of clients, an initial analysis of variance resulted in a significant difference in the total scores of the attitude questionnaire between the respondents in the three practice areas (F [2. 341] = 30 14. P <0001).
Post hoc analvsis revealed that resrondents in the developmental disabilities area scored significantly higher than the other two groups. Multiple linear regression was used to explore the relative contribution of respondents' area of rractice, percentage of clients with families met, whether the respondent had a direct service role, years of experience, education, and whether respondents had a member with special needs in their own families. A hierarchical regression approach was used because there were significant group differences in the area of practice for other variables of interest (see Table 3 ). Respondents who were not in direct service and those with degrees beyond a baccalaureate tended to have more positive attitudes about working with families. There was no relationship between the respondent's personal experience of having a family member with special needs and his or her attitudes about families.
To further c1ari~r the relationship between the percentage of families met and respondents' attitudes, groups of low (less than 25%), medium (25% to 80%), and high (morc than 80%) family contact were created. The two-way analysis of variance using practice area and family contact grouping as independent variables was significant for the attitude score (F [4,334] = 18.37,p < .0001).
The post hoc analysis revealed that respondents in the high family contact group held significantly (p < .05) more positive attitudes than respondents in the medium or low family contact groups.
Discussion
Nature of Contact with Families
The survey of occupational therapists identified considerable variation in the number of clients' families whom the respondents met. Respondents in physical disabilities and developmental disabilities met similar percentages of families; respondents in mental health met significantly fewer families of clients. The low ran kings of some issues (i.e., productivity, professional peer expectations, and administrative support) suggests minimal systems harriers to working with families in rhysical disabilities and developmental disabilities. In mental health, emphasis on productivity and peer expectations, hoth of which exclude working with families, suggests major systems harriers to working with families. Perhaps the role of occupational therapists with families of clients with mental health problems is not considered essential by peers in other disciplines and thus occupational therapists are excluded from familv services Clarification of the range of occupational therapy services in mental health and education of team memhers is needed to affect these issues.
This study also examinec1 the nature offamilv contact and found the percentage of time spent in giving families information 01' receiving information from them was simi-lar across the three practice areas. The finding that therapists in physical disabilities spent a greater amount of time training families to work with the client than did the other two practice areas may reflect the fact that families must learn technical motor skills to rrovide care for the client who is going to live at home. It is not clear why a greater percentage of family-therapist interaction in the physical disabilities setting does not involve treatment planning. The extent to which clients themselves are involved in selecting and prioritizing goals needs to be investigated before the lack of family involvement can be viewed as a concern.
Family involvement with therapists for goal writing in developmental disabilities is not surprising. Most of the respondents in this group worked in school systems or developmental centers where the family representative·s participation is strongly encouraged in the educational or habilitation program planning process. Administrative support to include family members is part of the whole service provision system. In addition, although the percentage was less than that reported in physical disabilities, l'espondents in developmental disabilities were found to spend more than 20% of their contact time instructing families.
For respondents in mental hectlth, the possible lack of a perceived role for occu pational therapy in family involvement could also explain the small proportion of family-therapist involvement in treatment planning and training of family members. In the mental health group, a large percentage of family-therapist contact was casual. It is assumed thctt with an understall(Jing of the occupational therapist's potential role with families and administrative suPPOrt, therapists would become more involved with familv goal planning, education, and training.
Another aspect of family-therapist involvement examined in this stuelv was the therapists' perceptions of issues surrounding familv involvement The most consistently identified issues for therapists in all peactice areas dealt with time. Respondents indicated that both the family and therapist hac! schedule flexibility problems. As a resource, time is allocated according to perceived value. Reasons that finding time to meet was a problem may differ for therapists and families. For all clinicians, making time to involve families means giving other activities in the clinic a lower priori tv.
More study will be needed to see why a theeapis[s schedule flexibility is a problem. Do therapists expect families to comc tn ani" during the day' Are they placing a highcr primity for time in client-therapist contact and elo they feel, due to heavy treatment loads, that meetJllg wjth family members is a luxurv thev cannot afford:> If the Family is seen as the major factoe in reaching intervention goals of enhanced occupational function, then clienrtherapist treatment sessions mal' need to be reduced to make time to meet with families.
Scheduling is a ITlutual issue. Are families as involved A second barrier for family-therapist involvement may be the family members' sense that they need to distance themselves from the negative consequences of a disability. Time in occupational therapy may focus roo much attention on lost functional abilities of the family member, threatening the family's ability to maintain hope. A third possible barrier for wh;! time to meet with therapists is nor allocated by some families is the family members' desire to get on with more positive aspects of theil' Jives. After the acute or crisis period of a disease or disability, families of persons with chronic problems face the challenge of carrying on a normal family life under abnormal circumstances (Roland, 1987) . Finally, geogeaphic proximity and other family responsibilities may prevent adult children from participation in occupational therapy services for the elderly parent.
A step to understanding the family's perspeCtive of scheduling may be consumer satisfaction surveys. By systematicallv asking for feedback from all families, not just those families the theeapist meets, the occupational therapist can learn whether and how families wish to be involved.
Attitudes in Working \X/itb Families
The finding that l'espondents working in developmental disabilities had more rositive attitudes about a family's abilities and role in intervention is not surprising. The effect of the family on a child's life is Widely acknowledged, so family-therapist involvement may be seen as a natural part of services. Increased understanding of family systems theory and how families function may lead therapists in other practice areas to recognize the interdependent influences IjC[ween the family and a member with special needs, regardless of age.
The regression analysis (see Table 3 ) also suggested a small but positive relationshir between attitude and percentage of clients' families met. The study reveals that the attitudes of respondents, regardle.ss of pl'auice area, who met 80% or more of their client's families were significantly more positive than the attitudes of those meeting fewer families. Acausal relationship between attitudes and frequency of family contact is not necessarily suggested by the association However, the possibility of an interrelationship between opinions about families' mles anc! ability ro work with families and increased experience with families is supported by this finding. If, as Doheny (1985) suggested, attitudes define the type of family- professional involvement, some therapists may find it difficult to work in a family-centered approach.
Although family-therapist involvement may not be needed in all occupational thcrapv practice areas, it is difficult [0 imagine a setting where family input would nO[ enhance services. Family-centered occupational therapy services may be especially important when a person's recovery includes life-style changes or there arc residual limitations in function. The person and family will need to manage normal family tasks along with activities associated with the iJJness or limited occupational performance of the member. Life satisfaction rather than the person's level of independence may be a better definition of success for rehabilitation specialists (Levine, 1987) .
Maintaining the psychological well-being of all members is a major family task, and for members of a family, individual/ife satisfaction will depend to some degree on how well the family functions for all family members. It is nm realistic [0 anticipate compliance with discharge recommendations or home programs ifthe family and client have not participated in goal developmem anc! imervention planning. Families may be in the best position to help the rehabilitation team identify family priorities regarding time and energy usc. Hasselkus's (1991) study illustrates how the caregiver may choose to not push for independence, which most occupational therapists see as the primary outcome of rehabilitation. A family-ccnrered approach may assist therapists in making treatmenr goals more realistiC, pragmatiC, and consistem with the needs of the enrire family.
Study Limitations
This srudy presenrs an initial description offamily involvement in occurational therapy as seen by a limited number of therapists in physical disabilities, developmental disabilities, and menral health and therefore can nm be generali7.ed to all therapists in these or other practice areas. In addition, the level of family involvement and attirudes of nonrespondenrs are nor known.
Familv involve:menr in occupationaJ therapy mav nor alwavs be feasible, such as in acute care, in services that follow a traditional medical model, or when familv p::1thol-ogv is identified. This study also did not ask respondents how many clients had families or how they determine who constituted their clients' families. Some clienrs may not have familv members who wish to be involved, and institutional care or other social networks may replace the family in the: long-term caregiving roJe.
Implications for Occupational Therapy
This study offers an initial description of family-therapist involvement and suggests that scheduling is a major issue in family-therapist involvemenr. Further study is needed to clarify scheduling problems and how ther::1pists prioritize their time. Program evaluation will need to seek the views of family members regarding their desired level of involvement and to determine system changes needed to enable participation in occupational therapy services. Anmher area of study may be how therapists and their employers determine who is idenrified as a family of the person with special needs.
The low contact with families and the casual nature of family-therapist involvement in mental health practice suggests that the role of occupational therapists with families in this practice area needs to be berrer articulated. One example of how therapists in a mental health setting may work with families was presented by Moyers (1992) .
The need to address families' goals for members with chronic disability and increase family involvement in health care systems has been stated (Saum, 1991; Straus & Corbin, 1988) . If attitudes about families' roles and abilities arc related to the amount of contact with families, one step to maximize the level of family-thera pist involvement is to challenge ther-apists' attitudes about families. Continuing education may he helpful to change attiwdes of therapists in different practice areas. [n 1990, AOTA proVided workshops about family-ccnrered services in early inrervenrion; this form of continuing education has been effective in changing participants' attitudes aboll[ families (Geissinger, Humphry, Hanft, & Keyes, 1993) . Similar opportunities may be needed for occupational therapists in other areas of practice.•
